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The degree of my certainty regarding questionable identifications 
in the papers I reviewed in tlhis: I submitted the original statements 
of the authors reviewed, and my criticisms to my colleagues in eco- 
nomnic orniithology anid to various entomologists in Washington, and 
lhave repeatedl this process exhibiting Professor Stephens' remarks. 
Without exception these specialists have been of the opinion that 
positive identifications could not have been made under the condi- 
tions described for the cases menitioned in my review. 

In conclusion I nmay say that my reviews in the Auk are initialled 
because that is the invariable custom in that journal, and not be- 
cause of anly dlesire for anonymity. 

W. L. McATEE. 

SCIENCE, ORNITHOLOGY. AND THE WAR. 

1Editor of Thte TVil.on Bulletin: 
While the daily ne'wspapers, journals, and inagazines of every dle- 

scription. as wvell as other prints--to say not a word of new books 
on the subject -teem w ith accounts of how the great conflict in 
Europe is affecting various interests and industries in this country, 
there is hard(ly a paragraph, ever publislhedl which has anythinig to 
say of the influence whiel this terrible international imbrooglio is 
exerting upon the various sciences. scientific institutions, literature, 
and upoIn scientific researchers of every departmnent in nearly all 
parts of the world. 

In so far as Europe is -concerned, we hear a great deal in re- 
gard to lhow this stulpendouis striggle lhas cruslhedi malny trade in- 
terests; the enormous numrnber of casu!alties that has thus far been 
the result of it; the diseases it lhas spread; the nmentail and physical 
defects whieli will result fromii it upon the offspring of generations 
of people to comie, and, indeed, vast and far-reaching effects in nianiy 
other directions too numerous to mention. All this is being inces- 
santly and volumininously brought before u1s in the aforesaid matn- 
ner. with rarely a wvord as to lhow science has thus far fared in 
it all. 

The dollar anid the base-ball l)eing the tw-o clief concerns in this 
country deiian(dinig the greatest amiiount of attention and cultiva- 
tion -at least on the part of nine-tenths of the total population-- 
it becomes a mnatter of no 'surprise that between these tw-o en- 
grossing pursuits the public cares not a rap for the fact that, since 
time first week in August, 1914, until the end of January. 1915, there 
had not bween received at the library of the Uniited States National 
Museum, and probably at the libraries of other institutions of the 
kin(l in this countr-y. a single German or French scientific journal 
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of any import,,ance devoted to biology. Especially are the elegant 
publicationis of this class cominig fromii Germnaniy mnissied, inciludinlg 

those issuinig coiitributions on systenmatic ornithology aind avian 
anatomy. This is the miore distressinig aiid discouragilng for the 
reasoni that we have so few pul)lications of the kilnd in this coultry. 
In so far as soimie of the best German zo6logical publications are 
concerned, it would seeni that they miay not appear even in Ger- 
many. unitil after the war is over. Trhis statemiient is based upon 
lersonal experience, for at the commiiiiencement of the trouble in 
August last, I lhad ani extensive monograph omi the genus Dendro- 

cy.yjn? and its allies, with miaiiy colored and plain plates, all up in 
type for time Zo6logische J,ahrbiicher; and I amii niow told that I 
will not see umy separfata of that productioni for some timiie. 

In Hungary (Budatpest) they lhave f ared a little better; for amiong 
otlher publieations, iiot onily will A-1qWiila (Vol. XXI) soon appear, 
hut Aniericans having conltril)utionls in that issue are receiving their 
selparata at the rate of egl4t at a time -all that the foreign pos- 
tal authorities anid the cenisors will pass "in one lot." This is 
remiiarkable whleii ve come to kliow what tlley have to coiitend witlh 
in the Rtoyal Hungarian Cenitral Bureau for Ornithology. Not onlly 
are the premiiises aiid a part of the buildings, as the late Director 
Otto lleriimii wnrote nie, usedl for the accoimmodation of the wounded 
solldiers of the Austrian Arniy, but some of their scientific staff 
may lhave actually beeji seiit to the front to serve as soldiers. Amiong 
these I miiay m-ientionl miy friend, Dr. KolomV1an L;ambrecht, of tile 
Munseumn of Budapest, who hlas just received lis degree of Doctor 
of lPhilosoplhy, amld w.ho was in the mid(st of his researchles upoi 
fossil birds, when lie was selected for military duty. It is imipos- 
sib)le to coiiimniaild languagV or words to express onWs views upon 
suclh sacrifices as tlhese, especially in the liglht of time senselessness 
of the present stupenidous anid uniiecessary struggle, wlhere kaisers 
anId( kings, im their wvar-gamiie amusements, are allowinig suchl imia- 
terial to take the chalnces of being sacrificed. 

In Englanid they are not faring mLuch better in these respects, 
for not olily have upwards of twenty or more zoblogists and botami- 
ists, memibers of the reglular staff of time British Museullm, gone to 
the fromit, but (louibtless before this letter is up in type several of 
themi miiay lhave been kille(d in time trenches. AnidI well miiay -we ask: 
to what endd? Tile same bloody war-gallme of the crowmied heads.- 
for time true principle of " p)atriotism "` (loes iiot enter into it. Doc- 
tor Mitchell, Secretary of tile Londonm Zo6logical Society, writes 
iie that they will have but very little imioney to spenld in these days 

for plates or for lengtlhy contributions in Thle Ibis or in the pu,blica- 
tiomis of the Zoblogical Seciety; aId MIr. JohnI1 Ilenry Gurney, a 
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Corresponding Fellow of the A. 0. U., in a letter to me un(ler date 

of January 2. 1915, says: " I hatve not lheard of any naturalists 
being killed in this terrible war, but have already lost several per- 
sonal frienids. 

" I have two soiis-in-law at the Froint, one of whomii is the son of 
E. (X. Meand-WN'aldo, the wvell-known OrIIithologist, but mercifully 
they have escaped so far. I have also two niephews out, and my 
soil is with the Red Cross. 

' In consequence of the War time sale of may book, " Tie Ganniet," 
has, completely stopped, aind the only hoipe I have for it now is 
thIat the United States naturalists imay buy some copies of the 14() 
still remaining u unsold." * 

It is profoundly to be lioped, quite apart fronm the casualties that 
may take place amiiong scientists of all classes in this disastrous 
war, that no one of thie numuber of the orinithologgists of the various 
countries involved, wvhose nanlies appear amijong our Honorary and 
Corresponding Fellows of the Ainierican Orniithologists' Union, will 
be called uipon for army service and perhaps fall victims to the de- 
maitind for their services in any such -capacity. It is all very well if 
a naturalist he a commniissioned officer in the army or niavy to meet 
tile duities devolving upon him in times of war, notwithstandinig 
the danger in which hls life mnay be placed or his researcihes in- 
terrupted; but this is vastly different from- taking civilians wvho 
are men of scielce, of exceptiomlal and unique valuie and actively 
at work ul)on scientific researceles in institutions, out of their po- 
sitioins and imakiilg privates in the armiy of tlheil, carrying theml 
out on the firing line, to run the cha_nce of being shot down along- 
side of Tom, Dick, or Harry, who, in mnany instances, mn.ay not be 
wortim the cartridge it takes to kill him, and who often is a rgood 
riddance to the cou,ntry that claimns him as citizen. The world ean 
not afford to do this; no nation ought to place the lives of such of 
her men of miark in jeopardy,-to place themii whlere a single 
bullet, fired by some coimmon soldlier. may wipe out a life that it 
lhas required genmerations to produce, and whose works may be one 
of the torches of an advancing civilization. Tlhe verr thought of 
such stupidity and senseless waste is in itself appalling and, to 
thie culturecl miiind, almost paralyzing. 

Quite apart froimi all this, it may be well to note thmat this war 
in Europe is having, a very uiilooked-for effect upon American sci- 
eniee. Before this international catastrolphe omi time Continent, scien- 

* Inieidentally I imay remark that I hope that those who have not 
already a eopy of Mr. Gurney's valuable (1assic oii the gannet will 
aqvail themselves of this opportunity to place onie upon their shelves,: 
it is a ilodlel volumiiie on t.he life-listory of the sPecies. 
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tific productions of all kinds, includin-g many in ornithology, vere 
printed abroad -usually in Germany; and the plates illustrating 
them were engraved abroad-usually in Germany; while at the 

p)resent timne, all of such work is being done in our own country. 
This, in the end, may prove to be ;a great stimulation to American 
science, including all'the departments of biology. As it now stands 
there is not money enough in any scientific institution in the United 
States to publish even a smnall part of the material presented in 
any particular instance. All of our great seientific institutions are 
out of funds and almost helpless in the matter of passing into print 
the results of the labors of men and women of science in this coun- 
try. This is discouraging enough to those who are connected with 
institutions where the publication of their work is taken as a, mat- 
ter of fact, while it is enough to drive the private researcher out 
of his laboratory to seek other lines for his energy. 

In a secon(l interesting letter received from Mr. Gurney, ulnder 
date of February Ist, 1915,, be sends ine some very curious notes 
on the effect of the lheavy gun-firing- on certain sea-birds. 

"The naval fight in the North Sea on the, 24th was audible in 
this country and Yorkshire. 

"The distant concussion from the big guns had a curious effect 
on Pheasants, which in somie woods adjoiniing the coast are said to 
be greatly perturbed. 

"In the same way tbousanlds of screamuing Gulls (Larmus ridibuan- 
duis, L. fuscus, and L. arfJent(atUis) were tremendously upset by the 
so-called bombardmiient of Yarmouth, wlhieh by the way the Ger- 
inans still persist in calling a fortified town. 

"Another strange feature has been the washing up of numerous 
Giuillemots, Razorbills and Scoter Ducks (Uria troile, Alca torda, 
Oidemia nigra) in a more or less moribund condition. These birds 
had come in contact with the oily petrol, which appears to be thrown 
off when a iiiine is discharged, and which rising to the surface, 
adheres to their plunage." 

Faithfully yours, 
R. W. SHUFELDT. 

Washington, D. C., January 17, 1915. 
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